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Experimontal FarIn3.
W. are in racalpt of an advence copy cf tIse

report cf operatiens on the Dominion Expert-
mental Farine during the yaar 1800. Thse
Central Fcrtin ut Ottawa is dealt witls ie a very
comprehenisiva nianner and en aise ara tho
branch tarine at NaîaN.S., Brandon, Mass,
ijian H-ead, Asea., and Agateiz, B. C. -The
information contaieed le tIse report isihl bc q!
very great valusa ta Cassadian farmers antc fruit

ge.r.ccvering as it dtous almost avery
branch of agriculture, hsorticulture, etc.

%Ve do flot propose te givra a thorosigi review
of tise wiîolo report this wcek, but wlll talce
up such parts as more directiy relate to thie
province. Thsis wa ied in the report cf Super-
intenteint, S. A. Bedfordl o! tise Brandon faruss.

After devotieg haîf a pige ta tIse weatbar ho
cornes directly to the moiat inmportant part of
bis paper-wheat. 01 tisis acel. 60 vatieties
wera suivn, 30 on the Isigiser portions of the
lsrmn and 30 le tise low land. By taking this
plan. it was ehown concanively that wheat
iown on isigîs lansd is lues susceptible te frost
than whecat eown on low lasnd. The difterent
varielies cf whoat ssturing et tisa saino time
wera aise carefaIlly examined to sec what tise
différence in tisa afFect cf frost on L(hein wvouid
te. Tisa resuIts o! this test waro vary striking,
it being shown tisat tise close and iseavy chaffcd
varieties are laet lhable te injury Experi-
mante ware mnade witis frozan whseat to ascer-
tain whist ils valaue as seau wvonld ba. Somo
1888 frozan wbcat was obtained %rd sown on
new lansd. Of tl]s test Mr. Bedford says :-
"1Al. iugh tisa ioss from sligistly frozen grain
wss small, the No. 3 or bacily frozen seed, gave
censiderably les tissu No. 1 isard, and In an
enfavorabla season tise differcssca îvosld ne
daubt ha groater'"

Soma trials avare malle of tise different
methods now le use for treating smutty wlseat.
fluesstone, sait brina, and hoat water were all
tried and, aithougis by none uft sisse methodsi
ceiild tIse samut ha entiraly removcd from tisa
wheat, tise resulta were, especially in theo case
oi t*.e blneatone, very satihfactory. Tise ei.
perimesits inadla aitis fail down spring wiseat
asa haal wheat, were, on accotant cf the unfav.
arabie weatisrr, not very ancouragieg.

Twenty-eight; varieties of oats were soma ansi
tbis test et varieties proved ta lha very satisfac
tory Thr hast yieid ohtaieed was from tisa
kind knowii as Englisis White Date. Tiss
vsriaty aise hine tise advantaga of ripaning
te.ay.

Last season wsss an excaptionsliy favorable
one for the barley crop and aevc-ral ieterasting
tests were made. 12 variaties cf tsvo-rowed
barlay werasovn on backsetting. Oaacf these
i3 espeýilly coi.smended te tise report as follows:
"Tse Danisis Chevalier was enacof our heat
rariaties at sesson, and bias tisis year given
sightly tise hast yiald a-nong tise two-rnwed,
ath on isigis lansd and in tisa valley. Thise x-

cellent varieîy is said te ho in active demind
on tha Englisli masrket andi appearis woil adspt.
ed ta our climiste. "

Usidar tise lisading I'Difftsresst Dates cf S:,w-
ing", Mr. Bedford gives saine valitVable lets as
to whan te sow thae different kindis of grain.
Ileaalzo made experimenta in tbick, medium
aid thin ecwving. A triai of drill versrus hroad-
uatteeding, which was made, ehowad resuits
rery favorable to tise former metisod. la
liddition ta thsose already mentiGned, experi.

tuants %vero msade witis peas, tureipe, potatoa,
antingels and jugî.r bsets, cirrots, fodder corn,
andi fosdeor plants, grasses. bath native and
foreign, millets, buckw'sest, andi fruit and
focest tracs. AIl tisose are roportcd unsear
differeot beadinge asîd accompiniud lîy a largo
amount of tahulatedî iatter, wiîicis assiste very
materially isa tnaking tisa results cf tise cxpari-
mente plain. M.-. Bedfird speakî very favor-
ably of tise Keutucky bina graina iii hais item on
tise cultivatesi srasases.

A great del cf attention lias hecn givem ta
trea culture, anti iosctirionudreaulta obtainedi.
This is, isowever. net a report cf last ycar's
work aloume, bsst incîsides a report on tisa con-
dition cf trecs wlsici wera plantesi in proviens
yo-ars. Aîssosg tise vsarieties of fruit are apîsie,
crais appie, chserry, pear and plum trues, aIt cf
wvicis ara, on tise wlscle,' in vood condition.
Tise cnre cf forest, ornemenatai, aud ebrssb trae
bas alise beau carefuily atssdied anti reperteti on.
Tise varie*ies cf forest which bave beau fosînsi
to succeesi best oms the fàrm are- native as-

a! maple, nativ' sai, Aînerican el-n (frons
native seed>), Ritasian poplars andi wilioîve,
cottonwoods (northsern grown), eilders, bairch and
whiite eprisce. A nunmbar o! aisrubs isive alse
beau fussed te <le very weli, a Japattesa rosa
bush (Rosa R;isea) being among thise. Tise
succeus mhich lais atteneds thse plantieg of
berry and currasst bnssîss lis provesi beyonsi a
douht tîsst tisese can lic raised in tisis cousntry
avitis a little care Stra,.wharries hsave allsu been
raised an snfiisnt quanitstscs.to sisov duit tîsaîr
cultivatian is net a difficuit matter.

Lait season being a very favorable orie for
vegetabies, a good sowieg wasa made in tisat
branait. Thse Monde plaeted avare bancs, beets,
corn, cucsssn'erd, caishaga, carrots, kohl rabi,
lettuco, celons, pssnipkins, paranipe, peai,
radieli, risubasb, saleify, spinacli, f<îsa.-li, teins-
tees, turnips and caulilower. This latter in
espacially wortisy et nmention, tise yieid being a
very fine oe; tise variety knewn as Early
Erfurt baing asnong tisose niasatiossei as giving
gean1 sNtisfaction. le regarud ta flovera wn
nsight just make animdlier axtract fretta the re-
port tueshow that tîseir cult;vatitm is net suais
a slificuît miattar as la generally snppcsed.
"Tis impression is general îiironghout tisa
province tisat fisa cssivation cf garden flie ers
isere muet nccesarii3? require atch timeancd
ekill ta rrcdure satisfactory resuîts, wilie tise
reversa is tise cAse, fer it ia quesationabie
wisetiser tIse matural sal of any portion of tisa
Dominion is better adaptesi te tisa growtls ef
(beavers than that o! tisis province, an is cvi-
deeceli by the abuîndanec o! wild flowere grow-
ing eves-ywhero."

Tise next important point toucised on is tisat
o! sced aiei districution. <J! this a considtr-
ahle quauatity was disteibuted amng tisa farm-
ern cf tisa province Lest year, and & atitl larger
quantity wili ha sent eut tisis year.

Tise repoit closes mitis a few worda, on
uExis:bits et Agricultural Fairm" and~ "Fnrmer's

lestitutes."

Furs in Eliglanld.
Tise Landons, Eegiasd, correspondent of tise

New York Fur grade Jevieic, writes tîsat
journal as !oliows: "During tIe ast fetv d ys
tisis city bas beeu visited by oee of your iavenite
<blizzards,î' and sancb a storm as raged here on
tise 9.hs and ltIs o! February, bias only beeu
cquailed by tisa great stor-m of 18sis January,

1881, and tîseretora it was ti %venier whena we
were experitnclssg siscî aretie weallser ti t tise
Hudson's Bay Co.'s aud C. M. T.ampson & C.'e
sales should go with a swing, anti we believe it
is witihaut precadent th tt two sua oattcr skiais
slsouid sel] for t:200 F.er skisi

Black bears, %vhicis werc wanted lsy osir fur.
tiers, rulcil very higis in prica. I>it tise figures
did flot doter tise hoine tracle from biiying. and
as Messas. C. M. Lampson & Co. have net yet
raoli tisair colcetion of bcars there wiIl hc
lsandsosnc prices paid at tiseir eactien, an
tisoy have a very fine collection of Minnesota
skins.

(;sizzdy Bcara-Tsis article also came in for
a share of patronage by thse home tradu, anal it
soucis likciv thsat it avili recover its former
standing liera.

Skunk-Tse homse triaie is sinsauiy nsad aftar
tbis article just now, as wyill Le seau in tha result
of tise Hudsond B ty Gu'* sale, when prices ra-
alized failly *20 per cent. advssnce on ast
Msircb.

Sijuis rai Linings are stili very finui, aud tisera
in no appearance of thse article being any cheaper,
in faut our latert advice frons Russia is that
wiatka are salling nt 313 rubels par pair, so tîat
would maka tiscm at Ieast 6.19. per pair here.
and aven at these extrema prices our turriars are
buying.

In tise salcs yesterdoy tisera were saina very
large parcels of Thibet lamibakin conta and
crosses whiciî tetcised extraordinary price"; one
string of crosses, which were exceedingly fine,
sold as higis as Il 7s. cacis, and lits given us, the
impression tisat dasis article will sigain advance
to IsO prices.

Nutria is still saliing very freeiy for mantie
trimmings, and in consequence o! the continue(!
Iiigis price cf fur seuls thse better grades are b3.
ing dyed teal cior and certainly look very isand.
soine, far surpassing the puîied and dyed mue-.
quss.

Mink was growing in fsvor huare, but the
bigla prices realizedi by thea Hud-3on't Ba.y Co.
tià week did not enable tia trade huere tu seace
massy, but thse buik was taken by the Germàn
buyers.

Another Rallway Deal,
Tise Manitoba Goverament lias made au ar-

rangement witb tise Canadian 1'.Iciflc Rtilwsiy
Company, for the exctension of itra Souris branch
to the Souris coal fields, some distance bayond
tisa western boundary of lise province. Tise
distance to ha covered is 1t20 muites. Than tisa
DMoraine, brandi la ta ha extendail to Melita,
wvhere a junaction will ha formed with tise S)uriî
brancs. Tha distance of the latter fina is 253
trites. In addition te this tisa Clenbaro, brancis
is to be' axtended Byve miles. So that the
C. P. R. will build 150 miles altoetisor. T,)
aid tliem in doing Masis the Goversament agrees
te giva tise company a cial, bonus cf $15000a>.
This is equiv.3et te $1,050 a tuile. It miglit
ha contended tîsat the Goveroment had no busi-
ness givi-g raid ini territory hayoncl the bound-
ary of thse province. As an oilsat tu tisis, isow-
ev.sr, tisa <ovarnment isis siecured an important
agartemant regarding the slavalopinent cf tIse
Souris coal fieldli. Tisa i)ominion Cualcotiipany,
througis Mýjor %Vdlsh. agrees te preceed ut
once te tise developinent of the cil mines, anmd
tha railway company has bound it8elf in a
bond cf .50,000 ta tisa <joverarnent th tt cosi
wviil ha Iupplied for $4 a ton, whiai nans il
rcuiuction cf $3.50 par ton oa ior,îser prices.
The arrangement is bindiîsg foi ten yers,


